[The reaction of monoamines and sex hormones on vibration pathology and correction of this pathology with anabolic steroids].
The experiment was held on two groups of 40 grown-up white male rats. After the tests had bean finished by means of high-performance liquid chromatography method the quantity of monoamines (norepinephrine, serotonin and dopamine) was defined in hypothalamus, and the concentration of sex hormones (Follicle stimulating--FSH, Luteinizing hormone--LH, testosterone--T, estradiol--E(2)) was also defined by immunoferment method in the blood. The research showed that in both groups serotonin's level increased compared with the control group. In the first group its concentration increased to 147% and in the second one to 120%. As the rate of norepinephrine in the first group was increased by 41% against the background of anabolic steroid- -retabolil injections its concentration reduced to 90%. Its especially worth mentioning that as in the first case the concentration of dopamine was too reduced to 14% in the second case it made 70%. As a result of the research it was established that the concentration as T and E(2) as their regulator gonadotrophin hormones were decreased in the first group, but in condition of vibration pathology's correction with retabolil the rate of FSH and LH were within the norm, it follows that the rate of sexual steroids T and E(2) were within the norm.